
 
 



 
 

SUBJECT : ENGLISH 



    NOTE: Take the print out of the following worksheets , complete and paste them in a 

colourful  

    scrap book.1

2.  

 

 



 
 

 



 
 

  # Sing any beautiful poem according to your interest in English with action and make a 

video. 

 After that check it carefully and send to me. The video should be sent after 30 June. 

 As you will sing the poem , you will find out some rhyming words. Note down those 

words and prepare an attractive learning material as shown below. You can choose 

shapes according to your interest. 

          
 

 

 



                           HINDI 
नोट :- सजृनात्मक कार्यव लिखित कार्य अभ्र्ास पुस्ततका में ही कीस्जए । (मौखिक कार्य) 
भाषा माधुरी :– पाठ एक से पााँचव भाषा अभ्र्ास पाठ एक स ेपााँच र्ाद कीस्जए। 

              (लिखित कार्य) 
1. भाषा अभ्र्ास पेज नंबर:–15 ,25 ,34 ,35 ,43,47,50,55,72 अभ्र्ास पुस्ततका में भरें। 

2. सजृनात्मककार्य:– नददर्ों को साफ रिने का संदेश देने के लिए कोई दो तिोगन लिखिए। (अभ्र्ास पेज न.24) 

3. आप अपन ेबड़ो से ऐसे व्र्स्ततर्ों के बारे में पता कीस्जए स्जन्होंने शारीररक अक्षमता पर ववजर् प्राप्त कर 

दनुनर्ा में नाम रोशन ककर्ा है? उनका एक चचत्र चचपकाकर उनके बारे में लिखिए।(अभ्र्ास पेज 69) 

प्रनतददन दहदंी समाचार पत्र पदिए। समाचार पत्र में से कुि 20 शब्द छांट कर दहदंी की उत्तर पुस्ततका में लिखिए। 

4. किा समेककतगनतववचध:–पेस्न्सि की छीिन से ग्िेसपपेर,मछिी,अनानास र्ापोट फ्िॉवर बनाकर पेस्न्सि की 
छीिन चचपकाएाँ।      (नोट :-इस गनतववचध के लिए चाटय र्ा ए फ़ोर साइज शीट का प्रर्ोग कीस्जए ।) 

Mathematics 
Note : Do all this questions ( 1 to 15) in separate notebook. 

1. Write the period , place , place value and face value of the underlined digit. 
       (I)  80,47,56,508 
      (ii)  204,089,369 
2. Write  the number name for 
        (1)   258,608,001 
        (2).   45 ,05 ,23 ,908 
3.     Find the difference of two sevens in the given numerals 
         376, 347 ,213    

4.     Find the LCM of  5  , 12 and 30. 
5.     Write the multiple of 8 between 32 & 56.         

6.  Is 45 a multiple of 45? 
7.  Find the difference between 
     63, 25,80,741 and. 98,27,05,009 
8.  Find the sum of the number 765432 and the number obtained by reversing it. 

9.  Write the period and corresponding place of a 8 digit number. 
10. Find the product of the largest number of 4 -digits and the largest number of 3-digits. 
11.  Fill the following: 

a ).   4 x 5 = 20.         :        ___ is the  ____ of  4 and 5. 
b).    2 ×4×5 = 40.     :.       40 is the ____ of  2, 4 and 5. 

Q.12 Subtract 34,56,76,235 from the sum of 45,63,87,405 and 32 ,65,12,231. 

Q.13write all the prime numbers between 1 and 50. 
Q.14 Find the quotient and remainder.   9978956 ÷99 

Q.15 The cost of 215 dolls is 456455 . Find the cost of one doll. 
MATHS activity 
Make a grid of 10×10 and colour all the even numbers with Red and odd numbers with blue. 

 
 



                                              SCIENCE 

1)Draw a well labelled diagram of inner view of eye on A4sheet and write down the functions of each .  

2)There are many things in the house that have joints. Example door and scissors. Compare the joints of 

your body with different joints that you see in various appliances in your house. Record your results in the 

following table. 

Name of the joint in 
our body  

Joint in an appliance 
which is similar  

Hinge joint  Hinge of a door  

Pivot joint   

Gliding joint   

Ball and socket joint   

 

3)Take some seeds gram and moong Dal, Put them separately in four glass dishes labeled as ABCD and  

keep them for four to five days under the conditions given below .  

Dish A -Keep seeds on moist cotton at room temperature. 

Dish B- Keep seeds without water at room temperature.  

Dish C- Keep seeds in dish completely filled with water at room temperature.  

Dish D- Keep the dish having seeds on moist cotton in an ice box or a refrigerator. 

After 4-5 days record your observation of  the seeds present in the glass dishes A,B,C and D. 

4)Make a poster on the environmental issueslike ozone layer deplition, pollution, water scarcity onA4sheet  

5)Fill in the blanks  

a) A _______ is an area where the earth is covered mainly by large number of trees.  

b) Forest generally develops in an area where there is annual rainfall of at least_______.  

c) Trees help in checking global warming by absorbing______.  

d) _______ leaf is known as green gold of Odisha.  

e) _______ and _________ are special product obtained from forest.  

f) The Forest Conservation Act was enacted by the Indian Parliament in_______.  

g) _______ leads to decrease in the levels of ground water in nearby areas.  

h) A_______ is a reserved area in which birds and animals are protected from hunting. 

i) A _______ is an area where the earth is covered mainly by large number of trees.  

j)Forest generally develops in an area where there is annual rainfall of at least_______.  

k) Trees help in checking global warming by absorbing______.  

l) _______ leaf is known as green gold of Odisha.  

m) _______ and _________ are special product obtained from forest.  

n)The Forest Conservation Act was enacted by the Indian Parliament in_______.  

o)_______ leads to decrease in the levels of ground water in nearby areas.  

p) A_______ is a reserved area in which birds and animals are protected from hunting. 

6)Tick the correct options  

A.The forest are referred to as earth’s lung because  

a) The green plants absorb oxygen and release carbon dioxide in the atmosphere.  

b) The green plants absorb carbon dioxide and release oxygen in the atmosphere.  

c) Maintain the balance between nitrogen and oxygen  

d) None of the above.  

B. Deforestation is  

a) Large scale cutting of forest  

b) Large scale usage of forest.  

c) Large scale planting of plants in the forest.  

d) Large scale removal of soil from the forest.  

C. Forests develop generally in the area where annual rainfall is at least  

a) 200mm b) 300mm c) 150mm d) 100mm  



D.Forest should not be cut because  

a) Forest serves as home to many types of animal.  

b) Forest help to bring good rainfall  

c) Forest prevent soil erosion  

d) All the above.  

7)Learn Lesson 1,2and 3For periodic test 1(july) 

                                                                               SOCIAL SCIENCE       

*Make 2 family frames and paste pictures as indicated 

A) A few years ago you were a baby. 

B) When you are 10 years old child now. 

*Make a greeting card for your grandparents by pasting some pictures. 

*Make a poster on different types of Migration. 

*Paste 6 Political map of India in Scrab book and write downn questions of map skill of chapter -2,3,5 

and find out it's answers also. 

*Revise Ch-1,2 

                                                 ग्रीष्मावकाश हेतु संसृ्कत कार्य  

 

1. पाठ - 1,2 मम परिचय: औि स्वदिनचयाा याि किें  । 

2. कािक की परिभाषा,कािक दचह्न याि किें  औि  A4 शीट पि िचनात्मक रूप में वाक्य के साथ िशााएँ। (Roll No.  1-

20     ,Section-A,B) 

3. पाठ्यपुस्तक सुिदभ: पेज नंबि 66 से अंग  ंके नाम उत्ति पुस्तस्तका में दिखें औि A4 शीट पि भी दचत्र के साथ 

 िचनात्मक रूप में िशााएँ । 

 (Roll No. 21-39)(section-B) 

 (Roll No.  21-38)(section-A) 

4. पाठ्यपुस्तक सुिदभ: पेज नंबि 20,24,48,65 दिए गए श्ल क भावाथा के साथ याि किें। 

DRAWING 

1.Make a poster on save water on half chart. 

2. Make any one craft item with waste materia. 

3. Make a night scene on half chart and colour it. 

************************ 

 

 


